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Theory / Practical Topics 

Extrusion: Definition & Classification 
Explain direct, indirect and impact extrusion process. 
Define rolling.Classify it. 
Define rolling. Classity il. 
Differentiate between cold rolling and hot rolling process 
List the different types of rolling mills used in Rolling process 
List the different types of rolling mills used in Rolling process 
Define welding and classify various welding processes. 

Define velding and classify various welding processes 
Explain fluxes uscd in welding. 

Explain Oxy-acety lene welding process. 
Explain various ty pes of lames uscd in Oxy-accty lenc welding process. 
Explain Arc welding process. 
Specify arc welding electrodes. 
Define resistance wclding and classify it. 
Define resistance welding and classify it. 
Describe various resistance welding proccsses such as butt 

welding.spotwelding.Ilashwelding.projcctionweldingandscamwelding Describe various resistance welding processes such as butt welding. spot 
welding. flash welding. projecion welding and seam welding. 
Describe various resistance welding processes such as butt 
welding. spot welding. flash welding. projection welding and 
seam welding. 
Explain TIG and MIG welding process 
State different welding detects with causes and remcdies 
State different vvelding defects wih causes and remedies 

State different welding defccts with causes and remedies 
Define Casting and Classity the various Casting proccSses. 
Detine Casting and Classily the various (Casting procCsses 
Define Casting and Classily the various Casting processes 
:xplain the procedure of' Sand mould casting. 

Explain different types of' molding sands w ith their composition and 
propertics 
Explain different types of molding sands with their composition and 
propertics 
Classify different patlern and state various pattern allowances 
Classify different pattern and state various pallern allowances 
Classify core. 

Describe construction and workng of 
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cupola and crucible furnace 

Describe construction and working of cupola and crucible furnace. 

Explain die casting nmethod. 
Explain centrifugal casting such as true 

centrifugal casting. centrifuging with advantages, 
limitationand area of application. 

Explain centrifugal casting such as true 

centrifugal casting. centrifuging with 
advantages. limitation and arcaof application. 

Explainvariouscastingdefectswiththeir causes 
andremedies 

Explain various casting defects with their causes and remedies 

Define powder metallurgy process. 
Define powder metallurgy process. 

State advantages of powder metallurgy technology technique 

Describe the methods of producing components by powder metallurg 

technique. 
Describe the methods of producing components by powder metallurgy 

technique 
Explain sintering. 
Economics of powder metallurgy 
Describe Press Works: blanking. piercing and trimming. 

Describe Press Works: blanking. piercing and trimming. 

List various types of die and punch 

Explain simple. Conmpound & Progressive dies 

Explain simple. Compound & Progressive dies 

Describe the various advantages & disadvantages of above dies 

Deseribe the various advantages & disadvantages of above dies 

Detine jigs and fixtures 

State advantagcs of using jig sand fixtures 

State the principle of locations 

Describe the methods of location with respect to 3-2-1 point location of 

rectangular jig 
Describe the methods of location with respect to 3-2-l point location of 

rectangular jig 
List various types of jig and fixtures. 

List various typcs of jig and tixtures. 



Lcarning Resouces: 

01. ProductionTechnology, Vol-1&|l by O. P. Khanna. Dhanpat Rai Publication 
02. Workshoptechnology.Vol-1&ll by B.SRaghuwanshi.DhanpatRai& Co 
03. Manufacturing technology. Vol-&|l byP.N Rao,TMH 
04. Manufacturingtechnology,Vol-I byP.C.Sharma, S.Chand 
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